
June 13, 2021    11TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

From Bishop Colli’s Office : June 8, 2021
Reopening of our Churches

RE-OPENING NOTES FOR OUR PARISHIONERS
(Beginning on Saturday, June 12, 2021 at 5 pm)

With the Ontario Government announcing that the province
will enter STEP ONE of the reopening plan on Friday, June 11,

2021, this means that our Churches can again be open to our parishio-
ners with a 15% capacity.  Please prepare this week for the reopening of
your parish churches  with regular Masses at this 15% capacity for this
weekend.         Also, please note that all Covid-19 protocols are still in
place for this reopening.  Masks must be worn, social distancing is re-
quired, no singing by the congregation,  no  socializing  outside  without
distancing.   Please continue to  use the  hand sanitation dispensers at
the doors of the church when you enter.  Communion is only in the hand
- and ministers must wear masks when distributing Holy Communion.
There is still no children’s liturgy allowed.

When we enter STEP TWO, we will be able to allow 25% of
our parishioners in for Mass, in three weeks time. Thank you for your
patience and understanding as we begin this reopening plan.

   Mass Schedule

Entrances

Mark 4:26-34

Weekend Masses
Saturday: 5:00 pm

Sunday: 8:30 & 10:30 am
Weekday Masses

Tues. to Fri. : 9:00 am
Holidays: 12:10 pm

Please use the main    entrance
doors of the Church ONLY .....
       (or the elevator, if needed)

June 6th Collection (mailed or delivered) ...,.....
Online Donations (week of May 30-June 6) .....
Renovations Collection (more)......................
Other Prescribed Donations (more) ...............
Donations in Memory of Lucio  Stilla ............

THIS  WEEK’S DONATIONS TO THE PARISH

$   1, 950.00
750.00
260.00

40.00
200.00

Bishop Colli’s Schedule
June 19  & 20:  Cathedral Masses

           On this weekend with us,

Bishop Colli will be celebrating
Masses of Thanksgiving for his

46th Anniversary of
Priestly Ordination:

June 21, 1975 - June 21, 2021

We congratulate our Bishop and join him
 in  Prayer next weekend!

If you still haven’t been able to pick up
your 2021 Sunday envelope sets due to
the extended lock down, you can still

do so by visiting the Parish Office.

The Parable
of the mustard seed ...

+ Fred J. Colli,  Bishop of Thunder Bay

The Office is  NOW open for
in-person meetings with our
secretary, Janie Slobodnik.
            Monday to Friday
       9:00 am to 12:00 Noon

Our Parish Office

Funerals

These may again be cel-
ebrated in our churches
with 15% capacity.

Funerals and Funeral
Masses may also be cel-
ebrated in Church  again
with the 15% capacity and
a cap of 50 people.  This
50 person cap is also for
funeral home services and
cemetery services outside.

Weekly Confessions

Every Saturday: 4 to 4:45 pm

Baptisms and Weddings



YOU WERE ASKING . . .        by Msgr. P.  Stilla
REGISTRATION : R.C.I.A.

   This   R.C.I.A. is  for adults
who  wish  to be baptized
and/or to become full
members of the  Church.

To register, call us
(622-5389)

or deliver this completed
form to the Parish Office.

_____________________________

_____________________

_____________________

Name

E-Mail

Telephone

   The Stone Replica

     The Monument of Slovakia

Although this year’s feast
will not be observed in

Canada because it falls on
a Sunday, it will be

celebrated in many other
parts of the world.

June 13th

St. Anthony of Padova

Now that the Church has
re-opened, the Mass
Intentions’ Calendar
resumes once again.

You can see the list  in
print or access it online.

This third in our series of commentaries on the Memorials  in the Friend-
ship Gardens is the Slovak Monument.  The nation is presented  in two
separate structures.  Both are  admired and cherished by  the large num-
bers of Slovak Canadians who live here. The principle one represents the
Slovak nation.  Adjacent to it is a smaller stone replica of the Oravský
Zamok Castle which is located in the Orava County in Slovakia.  P.S.

Close to the area adjoining St.
Joseph’s Hogarth- Riverview Manor
is where we find the imposing
Monument to the Slovak Nation.

Adjacent to the principle Monument
is a painstakingly fashioned replica
of a castle , built in the thirteenth
century on a high mountain above
the Orava river in the northen
Slovakian village of  Oravský
Podzámok.  According to the infor-
mation plaque attached to the
replica’s enclosure , the majority of
the original Slovak immigrants to
Thunder Bay came from this area.

Two Great Saints
In the 9th century, Rat-
islav,  the Moravian
Prince requested that
the Byzantine Emperor
send missionaries to
Moravia, (which today
encompasses Slovakia
and other Eastern na-
tions),  “to explain the

Mountain Ranges
As we approach, we
see three  pointed
concrete triangles,
firmly planted close
together and reaching
up to the sky.  They ar-
tistically depict  the
majestic mountain
ranges that  are found
in this part of Eastern
Europe.  Two of the three
represent  the Tatra and
Fatra ranges in the
Carpathian Mountains in
what is  in present day,
Slovakia.   The third concrete
monolith represents
the  “Matra” moun-
tains, now located in
northern Hungary.

The Christian Crest
Engraved on the face of the middle
stone pyramid  is a blue rectangle
which contains the coat of arms of
today’s Slovak Republic.  At its base
are three stylized hills which are
symbolic of the mountain ranges al-
ready mentioned above. Above
them is a double  barred cross of
Christ, which is often used by Chris-
tians of Eastern Europe.  This double
cross was  introduced  to the region

by two missionaries from the Byz-
antine Empire who brought the
Christian Faith to the peoples of this
land.  It is used on the crest to rep-
resent Slovakia as an heir and guard-

ian of Christian Faith!

Christian truths to his sub-
jects, in their native lan-
guage”.   The brothers, Cyril
and Methodius were sent.
They translated prayers and
rituals in the language of the

people and Christian-
ity became well es-
tablished thoughout
the land.


